The current study was conducted to demonstrate the histological feature of the pyloric region of the abomasum in local buffalos and to focus on the distribution of different types of carbohydrates in the pylorus wall, where digestion has a great impact on animal production and economical outcome. Six samples of abomasum were collected from adult healthy local buffalos from the Mosul abattoir. Then the pylorus region samples were sectioned from the pylorus, histologically processed, and stained with hematoxylin & eosin stain, Masson’s trichrome, periodic acid Schiff and alcian blue. The histological findings of the pyloric region revealed that the mucosal wall of pylorus has depressions called gastric pits; these pits occupied the most of lamina propria receiving the mucus secretion of pyloric glands, which appeared short, tortuous, tubular in the anterior part of the pylorus, and became longer, straight in the middle part of the pylorus. The submucosa is characterized by the presence of lymphatic nodules. The histochemical findings revealed the presence of neutral and acidic (mixed) glycoprotein in the pyloric region, where acidic glycoprotein was found in terminal pyloric glands, while neutral glycoprotein was present mainly in gastric pits. The mid gland of the anterior part is distinguished by neutral glycoprotein, while as the acidic glycoprotein was evident in the mid gland of the middle part of the pylorus. The surface epithelium is characterized by the presence of both neutral and acidic types of glycoprotein. Furthermore, glycopen is present in both gastric pits in the caudal part and terminal pyloric glands of the anterior part. Glycosaminoglycans were predominant at the terminal part of pyloric glands and present in little amounts in the middle part and absent in gastric pits. In conclusion presence of acidic glycoprotein in pyloric glands confirms the presence of mucus neck cells due to their acidic secretion, while the presence of neutral glycoprotein mainly in gastric pits indicates the formation of the mucosal gastric barrier.
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Introduction

The abomasum is the functional digestive stomach of ruminants which acts like human and non-ruminants' stomach, the main function is the acid hydrolysis of microbial and dietary protein, preparing these protein sources for further digestion and absorption in the small intestine achieved by gastric juices secreted by the abomasal wall glands. Anatomically abomasum divided into three portions, cardiac anterior portion, fundic middle portion and pyloric posterior portion whereas abomasal wall composed of 4 main tunic mucosa, submucosa, muscularis and serosa. The Gastric glands are present in the lamina propria of the mucosal layer which lined by mucous neck cells, the submucosa contains loose connective tissue, many blood vessels and unilocular adipocytes, submucosa characterized by presence of large lymphatic nodule. Furthermore, the abomasum is heavily coated by mucous, where mucoid (glycoprotein) secretion covering the wall, has great importance for protection against chemical damage. Moreover, authors mentioned that glycoproteins are either neutral or acidic type, where acidic type confirms the integrity of mucus neck cells, while neutral type mucus is essential for ingredient mucosal gastric barrier also determination of glycoprotein type facilitate the evaluation of abomasal activity. For economical and productional importance of local Iraqi buffalos and insufficient histological and histochemical description studies of digestive system generally and abomasum specially study was done.

Material and methods:

Six samples of abomasum from healthy, diseased free, adult local buffalos obtained from the Mosul abattoir, samples were cleaned and washed with water to remove waste and dirt then sample kept for 48 hours in 10% neutral buffer formalin solution. Routine histological processings performed for samples including dehydration, clearance, and paraffin embedding to obtain casted blocks, later samples were cut using rotary microtome to 5 micrometers thick slides. For general histological study slides were stained with Harris hematoxylin and eosin, Masson trichrome stain to differentiate between connective tissue fibers and muscle fibers, some slides were further stained with periodic acid Schiff reagent for detection of neutral glycoproteins and alcian blue 2.5 stain for detection of acidic glycoproteins, other groups of slides stained with best carmine to observe glycogen and toluidine blue for detection of glycosaminoglycans.

Results and discussion

The present study showed pylorus wall of buffalo abomasum formed of four main tunics: mucosa, sub mucosa, muscularis, serosa; the tunica mucosa lined with simple columnar epithelium and having mucosal depressions called gastric pits lined with simple columnar cells, which receive the secretion from pyloric glands, this result is similar to that present in abomasum...
pylorus of other ruminants, and in pylorus of horse and dog monolocular stomach, where gastric pits lined with simple columnar cells (3, 8). The study showed that the gastric pits mostly occupied the lamina propria of tunica mucosa, this results similar to what's found in ruminants, goats and local sheep (3,9,10). Tunica sub mucosa of pylorus region of buffalo abomasum characterized by presence of lymphoid nodules(fig2), this result agrees with what present in yaks, gaddi sheep and goats (4,11,12). Lymphocytes represent defence mechanism for GIT wall. The study explained that tunica sub mucosa characterized by presence of pyloric glands that are simple, branched, tubular tortuous, secret mucin, open directly to gastric pits, this results similar to what's found in other ruminants (8,9,10). This study confirmed that pyloric glands lined with mucus neck cells and endocrine cells (fig 3), these results agree with what present in cow (13). The study proofed that tunica muscularis distinguished by presence of inner circular layer (fig2) and outer longitudinal layer of smooth muscle fibers, while tunica serosa formed of loose connective tissue covered by mesothelia, this is similar to that present in abomasum of other ruminants (8). The histochemical study confirmed that pyloric region contains mixed glycoprotein of both acidic and neutral types, where acidic glycoprotein is the main type present in terminal glands with few amounts of neutral glycoprotein,(fig4), (table 1), this result is similar to what had seen in kids, rams, bull, gaddi sheep, sheep fetuses and cat (4,11,14,15,16), Result disagrees with what’s found in abomasum pylorus of camels (17) and in pylorus of human stomach, where pyloric glands contains neutral glycoprotein only, which responsible for the protective gel barrier (18), and disagree with what’s found in pylorus of dogs' stomach, where pyloric glands contain large amounts of neutral glycoprotein and very little amounts of acidic glycoprotein (19), this variation regard to food habits, as mentioned by (20), who notice that the pyloric glands of herbivorus contained predominant amounts of acidic glycoprotein and little amounts of neutral glycoprotein, where as pyloric glands in carnivorous contain predominant amounts of neutral glycoprotein and little amounts of acidic glycoprotein that confirms our results in local buffalos. Current study showed that the mid of pyloric glands in anterior and middle part of pylorus contain large amounts of neutral glycoprotein and little amounts of acidic glycoprotein (fig 5/A),while the mid of pyloric glands contains mainly acidic glycoprotein in the posterior part of pylorus (fig 5/B), this result disagrees with what had seen in gaddi sheep, where mid of glands contains an equal amounts of both neutral and acidic glycoprotein (11), and differ from what's found in ram and bull where acidic glycoprotein present in little amounts in mid of glands (14) and unlike what's revealed in kids, where the mid of glands contains large amounts of both neutral and acidic glycoprotein. Studies (21, 22) showed that acid glycoprotein increased in pyloric glands with aging, this
confirms our results that pyloric glands in adult buffalos contains mainly acidic glycoprotein. Neutral glycoprotein is the main glycoprotein present in gastric pits (fig 6),(table 1), especially in the middle and posterior parts of pyloric region. (fig 7,8), these results agree with what had seen in yak, rams, bull, sheep fetuses, kids and Guinea pigs.(4,14,15,16,19).

Surface epithelium of pylorus in local buffalos contains little amounts of neutral and acidic glycoprotein, this result similar to what’s founds in (9,21,22). The types of glycoprotein in GIT depending on different parts of GIT, species cell type and function (20). Neutral glycoprotein secreted by pyloric glands is the main component of mucosal gastric barrier, act to protect the wall of pylorus from hydrolysis and from bacterial and viral infections (1,5,23). Acidic glycoprotein seems to be a regulatory factor for the mucous viscosity (24), and provides resistance of mucus against the bacterial and viral infections (25). Present study showed glycogen present in large amounts in terminal glands of anterior part of pylorus (fig9/A) and in moderate amounts in middle and posterior parts of pylorus (fig 9/B). Gastric pits contain large amounts of glycogen in the middle and posterior parts of pylorus (fig10/A),(table 2), more than glycogen amount of the anterior part of pylorus (fig10/B). Studies (20,22) showed that the amount of glycogen present in the epithelium of digestive tract may be related to active cellular metabolism in embryonic development. Present study improved that glycosaminoglycans present in terminal glands in amounts more than that of the middle of the glands (fig 11),(Tab 3), this result agrees with what’s presents in dogs and cats where pyloric glands have strongly metachromatic reaction (18,29).

Figure 1: Histological section of pylorus shows: surface epithelium(1), gastric pits(2), pyloric glands(3), H&E 100X.

Figure 2: Histological section of the posterior part of abomasum pylorus shows lymph nodules (arrows), pyloric glands (1), inner circular layer of tunica muscularis (2), H&E stain 40X.
Figure 3: Histological section of pylorus shows pyloric glands lined with: mucous neck cells (1), endocrine cells (2), presence of pericyte around capillary (3), collagen fiber in lamina propria (4), trichrome stain, 400X.

Figure 4: Histological section of pylorus shows terminal pyloric glands (arrow) at anterior part (A), middle part of pylorus (B), mixed glands neutral (magenta), acidic (blue), PAS-alcian blue 2.5, 100X.

Figure 5: Histological section of pylorus shows neutral (magenta) and acidic (blue) glycoprotein in mid of glands, anterior part (A), posterior part (B), PAS-alcian blue stain, 100X.

Figure 6: Histological section of anterior part of pylorus shows gastric pits, acidic glycoprotein (1) (blue), neutral glycoprotein (2) (magenta), PAS-AB 2.5, 100X.

Figure 7: Histological section of middle part of pyloric shows gastric pit, (1) neutral glycoprotein (magenta), (2) acidic glycoprotein (blue), (3) surface of epithelium contains acidic glycoprotein PAS, AB 2.5, 100X.

Figure 8: Histological section of posterior part of pylorus shows gastric pits contain neutral glycoprotein (1) with magenta color, acidic glycoprotein (2) with blue color. Surface epithelium contains little amounts of neutral glycoprotein (3), PAS-AB 2.5, 100X.
Figure 9: Histological section of pylorus shows terminal glands in anterior part (A), and in posterior part (B), shows glycogen(1), best carmine stain, 100X.

Figure 10: histological section of pylorus shows gastric pits in the anterior part (A) and gastric pit in the middle and posterior part (B), shows glycogen(1), best carmine stain, 100X.

Figure 11: Histological section of pylorus shows glycosaminoglycans present in terminal glands(1), mid of gland(2), toluidine blue stain, 100X.

| Table 1: Histochemical response of abomasal tissues to PAS - AB 2.5 |
|-------------------------|-----------------|----------------|-----------------|
| Partition of pylorus    | Terminal        | Mid            | Gastric pits    | Surface epithelium |
| Anterior part           | Neutral         | Neutral        | Neutral         | Neutral ±         |
| Acidic                  | Acidic ++       | Acidic ++      | Acidic ++       | Acidic +          |
| Middle part             | Neutral         | Neutral        | Neutral         | Neutral ±         |
| Acidic                  | Acidic ++       | Acidic +       | Acidic ++       | Acidic +          |
| Posterior part          | Neutral         | Neutral        | Neutral         | Neutral ±         |
| Acidic                  | Acidic ++       | Acidic +       | Acidic          | Acidic _          |

| Table 2: Histochemical response of abomasal tissues to best carmine (glycogen) |
|-------------------------|-----------------|----------------|
| Partition of pylorus    | Terminal        | Gastric pits   |
| Anterior part           | +++             | ++             |
| Middle part             | ++              | +++            |
| Posterior part          | ++              | +++            |

| Table 3: Histochemical response of abomasal tissues to toluidine blue (glycosaminoglycans) |
|-------------------------|-----------------|----------------|
| Partition of pylorus    | Terminal        | Gastric pits   |
| Anterior part           | ++              | _              |
| Middle part             | ++              | _              |
| Posterior part          | ++              | _              |
Conclusion

Presence of neutral glycoprotein mainly in gastric pits confirms that neutral glycoprotein is the main part of mucosal gastric barrier, while presence of acidic glycoprotein mainly in terminal glands confirms presence of mucous neck cells which
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